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THISEVENING
B®fiKo'nongah Glass and Elks to

Play Saturday Afternoon
at South Side'C

This evening at 5; 30 o'clock
?. the fast Rivesville team will meet

the Watson Independents at the
~ Watson diamond. This game

promises to be a real fight, as the
Watson boys will be out to get
revenge for the defeat suffered at

the hands of the Rivesville lads
last week, when they won by the

t close score of 5-4. Hartley will
be on the mound for the Watson
nine while O'Dell or Morris will
get the assignment for Rivesville.
On Wednesday evening the

Middleton nine will play the Wationteam at the Watson lot. This
also should' be a good battle as

both teams are about evenly
|K^'®-matched. -This contest will start

at 5:30 o'clock. Satterfiold will
pitch for the Middleton team,
while/Welch or Miller will twirl

\ for Watson.
Glassies To Play.

The game between the FairmontEllcs and the Monongah
Glass teams booked for last Saturdayafternoon and which was

t~ .APt played on account of wetl

| grounds will be staged next Sat-1
urday afternoon, it was announcedtoday. Weather permitting, the!
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sped that, a large crowd will be
l hand for the contest. Both
iams are capable of playing good
iseball and will have their best
neaps in the game.
A great game was staged at
ruth Side Park yesterday aftersonwhen Fairmont Giants delatedSmith's All Stars of Cumsrland*5 to 4, making a clean
veep of the series of two games,
iving won the game at TraconPark on Sunday afternoon by
ie score of 1 to 0. A great catch
r Westley in middle field was a

ature of the game.
Catawba Defeated.

In an interesting game at Star
ty Sunday, Catawba was deatedby the score of 5 to 0. The|
ime was a pitchers' battle hereonSummers of Catawba and
rail of Star City with the honors
lout even, both having eleven
riksouts, but failure to hit with
en on caused the visitors' defeat,
ttawba would like to hear from
onongah Glass in regard to a

ries of games. |
Box score: j

I.TAWBA AB. R. H. P. A. E.
rry. 3b...:.....4 0 113 2
Haun. lb 4 0 0 8 0 0
Sommer, p....4 0 1 0 0 0
Haun, ss-4 0 1 0 3 1

ng, cf 4 0 0 1 0 1
wers. If 4 0 0 0 1 0
lyro, c 4 0 113 1 0
lliffy 2b 4 0 112 0
Sommers,If.3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ......35 0 G 24 10 4
AR CITY AB. R. H. P. A. E.
yner, 3b 4 2 2 0 0 0
Vaughn. If...4 1 2 0 0 0
5her, lb 4 110 0 2
ldston, 2b...4 1112 1
ver, c 4 0 0 11 0 0
Carty, rf 4 0 0 2 1 0
x. ss 4 0 1 1 0 0
trenski, cf.4 0 1 1 0 0
all, P 4 0 0 2 2 0

Totals 36 5 S 27 5 3
Score by innings: It
tawba 00 0 000 000.0
ir City .400 000 lOx.5
Two base hits.J. Sommers,
tyro, Hoyner.
Stolen, bases.Curry.
Struck out.by Sommers. 11;
Lyall, 11.
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HASJj.kSHUTOUTS'
WASHIN(£rb1& June 20.!
cal baseball, statisticians. digigback Into the record of Wal
Johnson, "who by blanking the

icago White Sox Sunday, 1 to
registered his seventh victory
s season^against three defeats,
ve found-.that not only has he
tered thef-nltra-select class of
chers, with at lifetime average
six hundred.or better, but he
s clinched his title to the chaniinshut-out king of the majors,
nday's blank is the ninety-fifth
hnson has shown in his record.
There is only one pitcher now
harness who is considered to
ve a ghost of a chance to top
hnson in shut-out fame and that
Grover Alexander of the ChicaCubs.As Alexander has but
;bty goose egg verdicts to his
idit- at the start of the present
tson, the chance of his overuling-Johnson is deemed ex-

^ vvcuautjij' auui. A UIIU uu IIOK

of shut-out artists is the veteran
Babe Adams of Pittsburgh, who
had forty-three to his credit when

1 the season opened. Next in line
^ are Jim Vaughn and George Tyler
with forty-one and thirty-four,

1 .^respectively. Johnson's closest
rival in the American League is

aBBpHtoutch Leonard, Tiger holdout,
ded for pitching for an

outlaw club. He is credited with
^thirty-three shut-out victories.
s Others who have over a score of
shut-outs chalked up, not includBg»^n^'thiBseason's results are: Joe

'.Busch, twenty seven; Carl Mays,
twentj'-three: Stan Covelskie,
twenty-two and Raj'" Caldwell,
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League

Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 5.
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 6.
St. Louis 5, New York 4.
Cincinnati, Boston, rain. #
Fourteen innings.' ' *

American League
Chicago 2. Washington 0.
Cleveland 4, New York 2.
Detroit 11, Boston 9.
St. Louis 3. Philadelphia 2.

Standing of the Clubs

National League
W..L. Pet.

New York 37 21 .63S
St. Louis 33 26 .553
Pittsburgh 28 26 .519
Brooklyn 31 29 .517
Chicago 27 29 .482
Cincinnati

* 28 32 .467
Boston 24 30 .444
Philadelphia 19 34 .358

American League
W. L. Pet.

St. Louis 37 24 .607
New York 35 27 .579
Detroit 32 28 .533
Cleveland 30 30 .500
Chicago 20 31 .483
Washington ....... 29 32 .475
Philadelphia 22 31 .415
Boston 23 34 .404

Games Scheduled Today

National League
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York,
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia..

American League
Washington at Chicago.
"L.'i. 4 C3 4- T nnin
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New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Detroit.

"Babe" Ruth has given up any
hopes that he may have had of
breaking his 1921 record of 59 home
runs.

While Babe was on the suspendedlist I talked that question over
with him. At that time he believedthat if he got off to a good
start he might better 59.

It is a matter of record that
nothing helps the batting eye as

much as real pitching in actual competition.Babe did a lot of practicehitting between the opening of
the season and the raising of his
suspension, but the old batting eye-
wasn t properly mmmeo.

Babe soon discovered that the
pitching he had faced in batting
practice in no way compared to the
real stuff. As a result he was slow
in hitting his stride.

Recently in St. Louis, Babe
cracked out his sixth home run of
the year, his third in three days. It
was a terrific drive that cleared the
right field wall by thirty feet.

Just before the game started the
next day I remarked to Babe.
"What about breaking the old mark
of 59 home runs?"

He smiled broadly and replied. "I
have just about decided that 59
home runs is going to stand foi
1929. I had hopes that 1 might
smash it. but have decided it is a
bit too much for me to shoot at."

I agreed with Babe that to break
his mark of 59 homers after a six
weeks' suspension was practically
an impossibility. However, don't
get the impression that Babe is
ready to turn his home-run crown
over to someone else.

"While I don't expect to break
mv mark of 59," continued the
Babe, "you can tell the world that I
will top the home-run hitters in
both the American and National
Leagues when they ring down the
curtain.

"I don't know how many home
runs I will need. It may be twenty
and it may be forty. Whatever it is
I will make them. I will still be
the home-run king at the close of
the 1922 season.

"I fully expect to be out in front
by August 1. Once I am out in front
the boys are going to have a hard
time catching me. Spotting hitters
like Williams and Hornsby a dozen
homo Tuns is some handicap, but 1
feel that I will prove equal to it."

We Dye Sweaters
.not cheaper Abutbetter IJ.'fXfi

Heinze & Co. J
Phone 1200-1201
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Normal students!
form tennis clubj

t
Plane Tor a tennis club for the

summer session of Fairmont State
Normal School -were presented at a

meeting of the Normal School studentbody yesterday morning. Mr.
Shaw, one of the students, outlined
the plan of action.

a x .. i. ^jii T
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by Miss Rachel Toivenon, physical
director, who will take general
charge until the plans are well underway. Any Normal School studentis eligible to the club and will
be considered a charter member,
providing he joins immediately.
Otherwise an Initiation will be attendant.There will be a fee of 50
cents attached. It Is planned to obtainclub pins in the form of miniatureballs or racquets for the members.If the work of the club is successful,an interesting schedule of
contests with other summer
schools Is planned for by Miss
Toivenon. This plan is expected
to prove attractive to the students,
considering the enthusiasm displayedon the courts at present.

Another important feature of the
assembly was the nomination of
student body officers, to be elected
at the next student body meeting
Monday.

HARTRICK TO HAVE
CHARGE OF CAMP

George A. Hartrick, for the past,
two and a half years vice-principalof the West Monongah High
School, has been selected to take
charge of the Y. M. C. A. boys'
summer camp this year, which
opens July 24 and continues six
weeks, ending September 2. Mr.
Hartrick is a Marietta College
man and is considered well fitted
to take charge of the boys.

Mr. Hartrick, it is said, has the
happy faculty of exacting obediencewithout the exercise of stern
and straight-jacket methods. He
will become affiliated with the
"Y" staff July 1, and until the
camp opens will be engaged in
enrollinn bovs and eettinsr the
'equipment in apple-pie order so
that the boys will be well cared
for when they settle down on their
camp site.

BABE RUTH RECEIVES
HIS THIRD LAY-OFF

CHICAGO, June 20..By the AssociatedPress.).Babe Ruth of
the New York Yankees today receivedhis third lay-off of the seasonwhen President Ban Johnson
of the American League suspended
him for his argument in yesterday'sgame at Cleveland with UmpireDineen.
No time limit was set on the suspension,the duration being indefinitelyuntil Mr. Johnson receives

a full report of the,aft'air. Ruth was
out of the game at the start of the
season as a result of suspens'on
by Baseball Commissioner Landis,
and recently was given a one-day
lay-off and a fine by Mr. Johnson
for an argument with an umpire at
New York.

SOCIALISTS REFUSED
PERMIT FOR MEETING

MORGANTOWN, June 20..Permissionfor the holding of a social'
ist meeting on the courthouse
cnuirr» hAra TVJ1S T*.ftfllS©ri TlV thfi
County Court, which declared that
since the party would have no candidatesin the primary election
there was no present need for the
meeting.

Few Out-of-State Boys
Make University Teams

MORGANTOWN, June 20.
West Virginia University athletic
teams during the past, season were
composed almost entirely of nativesof this state who were sent up
to the State University from their
home-town high schools. Director
Stansbury said today. Only fouri
students who live outside of West
Virginia succeeded in winning
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BLUE
SERGE
Every man needs a

blue serge suit for
summer social occaainnsT have a

splendid line of alj
wool serges and am

fixed to turn out
suits from them in
quick time. Drop in
and ask me the
prices. \

Dan Block
Tailor

"too Miles to a Tailor Am «

Good"

106 Main Street
£ -V*

e and Wai
regular places on the six varsity
teams,. oe said. Joe Harrick of
Punxsutawney, Pa., held down
regular berths on the football and
wrestling teams, while his brother,Steve Harrick, was on the
wrestling and baseball varsity
teams. Ross Lytle of State Col-
lege, Pa., was a substitute on the
football team and a regular on the
baseball nine. Both the Harrick
Yirtxra u-n/1 T rlld tirCDSLTa-

tory w-ork at the Indiana, Pa., normalschool. Charlton Davies of
Ironton, Ohio made the varsity
track team. The basketball and
tennis teams were composed en-
tlrely of West Virginians.
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:son Meet
HORSESHOE LEAGUE
WILL BE CONTINUED

The Y. M. C. A. Horseshoe League!
which "will close hero on next Saturdayhas proven to be so successfulthat the present demand is for
another and longer schedule.
There are at present twenty-four

teams in the league. Before the
new schedule is made out, it is
thought that at last eight more wi.l
join.
Under the old schedule the
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Tonight
matches were played on Tuesday 11
arid Saturday afternoons, but,the|
new plan is to play only on Saturday.It was decided to have all of
the matches at Ravine Park.
The new schedule will begiu

early in juiy ana win commas untillate in the fall. From the amount*
of interest displayed in the past
games, it is the opinion of the "Vdirectorthat the longer schedule
will prove successful in every respect.
An electric fan of light voltage

capacity has been designed for
use in automobiles and motorboats.
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CILBANE AND WILSON TO
FORFEIT TITLES TODAY

NEW YORK, Juhe 20.Today
was the last day ot grace granted
by the New York Athletic Commissionto Johnny Kilbane and
Johnny Wilson, featherweight and
middleweight boxing champions,
to agree to meet challengers for
their titles. Failure to do so, the
commission announiced in a recent
ultimatum to both boxers, will
result in the forfeiture so far as
its jurisdiction is concerned, of
their championship claims which
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pped up to the- batter's box HHH
drctv a dusty line, HB9K

rt flew back in tbe umpire's
ilso drew a fine. H

will be thrown open to all conterfHH
ders making the required weight^B
DEMPSEY BOUT PLANNED. 9
OKLAHOMA CITY. June 20.-9

Jack Dempsey will meet Andre An9
derson of Chicago in a five rount^B
exhibition bout here on the uigh^B
of July 3.' Dan Lackey, local boxB
jug. promoter. announced todayH
Contracts have not been signed. I

'Manna" milk, from thp soyaH
bean, is now being made in
Vienna at one-sixth the cost" orH
fresh milk. j
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